WATERFORD
COMMUNITY
YARD SALE 2019

To 15027 Clover Hill Rd.

WHERE
15716 Clarkes Gap
Road

15679 Factory St.
15611 Second St.
15580 Second St.

15555 Second St.
15555 Second St.
15547 Second St.
15527 Second Street

15512 Second St.
15479 Second St.

40215 Main St.
40210 Main St.
40138 Main Street
40135 Main St.
15676 High St.

15565 High St.
15027 Clover Hill Road

WHAT
Gold leaf English china 12 dinner plate set with bowls and salad plates; Beaded glass plates and bowls,
set of 12; Italian pottery tea cups with bowls, 12; Two sets of 12 china demitasse cups; Assorted
miniature English china tea cup sets; miniature china animals, assorted formal serving pieces; picture
frames & framed prints; English china collectibles plus the normal yard sale stuff!
Antiques, furniture, household items and miscellaneous treasures, more
Unpainted toy chest, small end or foyer type table, porch swing, kitchen items, glassware, dresser, more
Antiques, 19th century rocker, early kitchenware, spongeware & other early pottery, 19th century shelf
clock, oil paintings, 2 standing and 1 desk lamp, English ironstone, cake platters, treenware, lots of old
ironware, old cheese cutter, carpenter’s tools, early schoolmaster’s desk, oil lamps, early tools,
Wedgwood candlesticks & matching bowl, curtain rods, mirrors, papoose cradle, many books
Antique clocks & a variety of collectible antique items.
China, quilts, household goods, much more
Custom made curtains for six windows, ceramic cups, prints, frames., various miscellaneous items
Girl’s two-wheel bicycle; 2 Razor scooters; Big bag of real goose down feathers; CDs and DVDs;
Children’s toys and books; Squirrel trap; Gardening accessories; Cookbooks; Wreaths; Foreign silver
coins; Chinese porcelain bottle
8 Hitchcock chairs, Berkeley and Gay twin bedroom suite, light fixtures, lawnmower, chainsaw, kids
bikes, misc. children's items, hammered brass sink, etc.
Compact Discs ––classical and operatic, Interesting books, Crystal decanters, Wine decanters (Vein
Heubers–2), Art deco headboard for oversized twin, matching lamp, Parlor grand piano––Steinway, Art
deco teak chair, English boat bell––brass, Glass swizzle pitcher, Valuable art paintings, Airsoft goggles,
Medium sized tent––sleeps 4, rare historical 1856 USA map ,many other treasures.
Antiques, art, collectibles, books, old magazines: Early American Life and Colonial Homes magazines
from the early 70s & 80s & others. Many household items.
Cast iron radiator, free standing bookshelf and European nick knacks, girl’s two-wheel bicycle
Antiques, labeled clothes, children’s clothing, gift items brand new, new Peleton Bike never used, more
Antiques, household items, furniture, knick-knacks , and more from 50 years of collecting
Set of five, tinned copper pots, made in France, small but heavy-duty classroom record player, midsize
Go cart, push mower, free standing full size basketball goal, NYTimes best seller paperbacks, custom toy
chest with casters, framed art expo posters, table lamps, kids games, small antiques, tableware &
serving dishes, ornamental garden pots, household wares, more fun & unusual items
Huge rummage sale at the Catoctin Presbyterian Church.
Outside the village but worth the drive! Follow Main St. past the Mill, turn right onto Clover Hill Road &
follow signs: antiques, furniture, 2 sets of sofas & chairs, knick-knacks, collectibles, memorabilia

